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Hallowe'en Party 
Enjoyed by Many

\li-s .lane Plnney ami Mnstei 
St.-nilev Creighton entertained a! 
stanl.'\v hmnc on Ucdondo boule- 
v.-ir-.l with n delightful Hallowe'en 
niHs.|iii-i.-ide party. 

t TIM. home was attractively dec- 
i.rui'-d with orange, and hluck uni 
til.- lii-aiilirully decorated table 
thrilled the little guests. The fa 
vors were large orange tulips con 
taining :i cap, which they each put 
on during the luncheon, 

(iames and_ stunts of all sorts 
were played, prizes lielnK Riven the 
winners. 

Those present Included Misses 
Doi-cith> Smith. Mildred Kshom. 
Mlldreil Mi.lland,- Lillian Kraser, 
Edith Corhctt. Josephine See. Mari 
on Pinncy. Ethel Crcighton, am 
Masters .lames Shearer, John 
Young, Rudolph Hueber. Jou Se- 
vei-UH. tJeorge Reynolds. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1). Grant, Mrs. J. P. Pin- 
ney. Mis. K. M. Douglas, Miss 
M.aiion Trehik'ock and Miss c.race

  and the way to go ^

Save money
by taking advantage of 

Southern Pacific

Winter 
Excursion

low round trip fares 
now In effect

Benefit now by week 
end tickets, with 16-day 
return limit, and season 
tickets, return limit 90 
days. 
The convenience, com 
fort, wide scope and 
economy of Southern 
Pacific service make it 
worth more to you than 

any other form of 
transportation. ' 

.

Southern
n<**>i-Tt*>

Shriners Are Urged 
To Attend CSremonj

. PrompM> at 3 o'clock Stlttirduj 
afternoon. Nov. 15, HIM cornerstone 
of Al Malaikuli temple will he la d 
liv David J. Rcese, grand master 
of California. Past 1'otentute Hub 
ert Wuukonski will !«  masl-r -it

Imiieriul Potentate Noble James 
K. Chandler and his staff will take 
pail in Hie ceremonies and will 
be escorted from Masonic temple at. 
Pico and Kigucroa streets (leaving 
promptly at :>:3(i> to the site of 
the new tempi" at the corner Of 
Hoval and Jefferson si reyljlby the 
Knights Templars and.ftobles of 
Mallilkah and other Templars. 

All Shriners are urged to attenc , 
wearing their fezes.

"When you hear the steam 
boat whistle 

Your paper is at the door."

liimiham. and I IIH host and host 
ess: also Mr. and Mrs. William

AETNA-IZED
Today, in virtually every city, 
town and hamlet of 'Amer 
ica, an Aetna representative 
stands ready to jH-ovide you 
with the exact insurance pro 
tection you need. Get ac 
quainted with the Aetna-izer 
in your 'community, 

The Aetna Life Insurance 
Company and affiliated com 
panies are the strongest mul 
tiple-line insurance organiza 
tion in the world. And back 
of this unsurpassed security 
offered you by the Aetna-izer 
is a seventy - four - year - old 
record of settling every hon 
est claim promptly   and in 
full. 

See

TOM FOLEY
1405 Marcelina 

|jffij) phone (jfl^|

| KEYSTONE j 
BOOSTERS' :
DANCE |

Saturday, Nov. 8 j

i CHURCH^' ATTEND 
1 Ar^ /o * SERVICES
i /V t, W 0 I SUNDAYj  

FIRST BAPTIST 
J. Whilfiel.'l (ii-ecn, Pastor. 

Suoday '.school, 9:J5 u. m. A. O 
Solomon, superintendent. Come on 
kiddies, join the Sunday schoo 
and get in line for the Christmas 
doings. 

: Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening evangelistic service, 7:30 
o'clock. 

B. V. P. I*., 6:45. Don't be bash 
ful, folks: come and Bet acquainted 

Wednesday evening, prayer meet- 
im,. We are pleased to have 
strangers visit our prayer and tes 
timonial meetings. 

Come to the home church and 
uet the right idea In Mr. c.rei-n's 
vivid evangelistic sermons.

CATHOLIC
1-Vitliei' Real-dim. Priest. 

Sunday school at 1 'Saturday and

Mass at 7:?,n and «:30 Sunday. 
Benediction following »:.SO mass.

CHRISTIAN
11. H. Lingenfelter. Pastor. 

Sunday school, 8;. In a.m. Scott 
I.udlow, superintendent. 

Morning service. 11 o'clock. Ser 
mon subject. "A Lasting Peace." 

Kvening service. 7:30 o'clock. 
Sermon subject, "The Way." 

Christian Endeavor at 6:30. 
Meeting for prayer and Bible

Miss l.ois Lingenfelter will sing 
at both of the church services. 
, Don't forget the place   American 
f.ejtion hall.

LOMiTA GOSPEL MISSION 
Rev. James Elliot, Pastor. 

Sunday school. 9:45 a.m. Chil 
dren's song service, 9:30. 

Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

Sons service, 7:10. 
Young people's meeting, 6:30 p. m. 
Bible study class, 7:30 Tuesday 

evening. , 
Prayer, testimony and praise 

meeting Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
Mr. Tresize of Gardena will de- 

iver next Sunday mdrning's mes 
sage. P.ev. Wisson and Rev. Mrs. 
\V sson will have charge of the

EPISCOPAL
Christ Mission 

Rev. T. P. Swift in charge. 
Services are held for the prescn 

at 2018 Carson street. 
Morning service. 11 o'clock 

Morning prayer and sermon. 
The Woman's Guild meets th 

first and third Thursdays in th

We will be glad to hear of anj 
newcomers who arr, Episcopalian 
and would be interested.

FIRST METHODIST
Fred M. Essig, Pastor. 

Sunday school. 9:15 a.m. O. A 
Leatherman and Ouy I,. Mowry 
general superintendents. 'Organized 
classes for all ages and grades. 

Morning service, 11 o'clock 
Splendid music. Sermon by the 
pastor upon "The Pioneer Preach
er." Last Sunday satv the biggest 
congregation ever present at the 
Methodist church. 

Evening service. 7:30 o'clock 
Special music under the direction 
of R. E. Stewart. Sermon by the 
pastor on the theme, "Why''" 

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. Meet- 
ng of the young people for song, 
,,-ayei- and praise. 
Wednesday. 7:30. prayer meeting. 

5eople who come a few times to 
hese prayer meetings can't stay 
iway. 1 wonder why.

LOMITA COMMUNITY CHURCH 
E. E. Clark. Pastor. 

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Robert 
IcCartney, superintendent. Classes 
or all grades from the beginners 
o the Bible class. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub- 

ect. "Stewardship of Life." 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock, 

ubject, "Loss From Neglect." 
Intermediate C. E. prayer mcet- 

ng, 6:30 p.m. Topic, "Steward- 
hip: Our Abilities for Christ." 
Bible study class Tuesday, 2:30 

.m.. at the home of Mrs. T. Wil- 
lacy. 

Midweek prayer meeting Wednes 
day, 7:30 p.m. A meeting for 
praver and testimony. Bible study 
on Holy Spirit for service. 

A. E. Cook has' kindly consented 
to lake cluu-ge of Boy Scout Troop 
No. 2. We are looking for a leader

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KEENE

It is a fortunate thing for col- 
egc football that the attendance 
a the Center College-West Virginia 
game at the Polo Grounds, New 
York city, this year was so small 
hat the gate receipts failed to

Spalla. but you're taking in too 
much territory. Ask Georges Car- 
pentier'and I.uis Firpo, other for 
eign hopefuls. 

* * * 
Yesterday I wrote a story of

Harbor City Notes
HARBOR CITY COMUNITY 

Methodist Episcopal

W. L. Summers, Pastor. . 
Sunday school, 9M5 a.m. Oeo 

K. Hopklns. superintendent. Classe 
for nil. Ciood music, fine orchestra 
A cornet solo last Sunday; a bel 
solo next Sunday. 

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Spe 
clal music by the choir. Morning 
subject, "Weighed In God's Hal 
ances." 

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock 
Song service begins promptly a 
7:30. Come and enjoy the music 
Evening subject, "Now." 

Epworth and Junior League, 6:30 
Church training nlsht, Wednes 

day evening. Supper, 6 p.m.; de 
votional, 7; classes, 7:30. 

Teacher training class organized 
and going well. Story-telling class 
for the children. We expect to or 
ganize Bible study class next 
Wednesday. Come, get in one of 
these classes. The teacher training 
s proving very interesting, and so 
becoming more and more popular. 
We are sure the*nible sfudv class 
will do likewise.

On Monday evening many mem 
bers, families and 'friends attend 
ed the Harbor City Rose Club so 
cial, held in the Firemen's hall. 
Games were enjoyed. Community- 
singing and cards were the amuse 
ments for many. Mrs. Charles 
Clark and Mrs. Alice Putnam pro- 
 ided music for the evening. Re- 
reshments were served. Those in 

charge of the affair were F. H. 
ialding, K C. King, Harry Will- 
ams, Mrs. Balding, Mrs. Jones, 
ssisted by several other ladies.

On Sunday, Nov. 10, the Sunday 
chool orchestra of the Harbor City 

Methodist church will be on hand. 
Ml those that attend will bo treat- 
d to a bell solo and selections by 
he junior orchestra under the 
eadershlp of Mrs. Alice Putnam.

Invitations ale l>eing received 
very day by many Harbor City 
eople to attend thn birthday party 
f Howard M. Hubbell, otherwise 
nown as "Doc." The affair will 
e a dance at the Silver Spray 
ancing pavilion. Long Beach. 

Afterwards the guests will return 
o the Firemen's hall at Harbor 

City for refreshments.

Hanghton had failed. 
Capt. Walter Koppisch Is an ex- 

mple of his failure. To Haughton

ackfield man. He had the natural 
billty. Haughton instilled in him 
he sixth sense needed in a great 
layer. 
It is to be regretted that Haugh- 

on was called to join the long list 
f sport notables that have been 
ummoned by the Grim Reaper in 
924. His loss will be felt as 
[eenly as will that of (ieers, Resta,

Prowlers Loot 
Seven Houses 

In Night Raids
(Continued from Page One)

on the same night two years ago 
Mrs. Arthur Mullln reported to 

police that she heard prowlers 
around her home at 1323 Cota ave 
nue. Several articles taken from 
other homes were found on the 
porch of jthe Mulling home. 

Mrs. Myers reports to police that 
she heard a noise in the bedroom 
during the night,, but. thinking it

closet, gave it little heed. 
Starting at 3:40, when Mr. Keeve 

phoned tho police, calls from othei 
residents whose homes had been 
entered came rapidly. 

Lovell Ott notified police at 
4 n m. 

Clarence Severns reported at 
5:50. and the other reports 'carni' 
at short intervals during the early 
hours of the morning. 

Few Cluet 
The entire police department is 

working on the case. So far the

the footprint of the barefooted man. 
and knowledge police have of sus 
picious characters in' the city yes 
terday. 

Acting Chief Pjiillips called at 
tention to the fact that the burglars 

-entered only through unlocked 
doors, and warned residents to be 
sure to lock their doors In the 
future.

Seelig Managers 
At 'Canned' Feast

Managers and department heads 
o the number of over 300 at- 
ended tho regular bl-.weekly meet- 
ng and banquet Wednesday eve 

ning in tho assembly room of the 
Sam Seelig Company's warehouse. 

More than J1500 was distributed 
n the way of the regular hl-weekly 

bonus, and talks were made by the 
officers of the company. 

A big feature of this meeting 
ame from the fact that the ban- 
luet was made up entirely 'of 
anned foods with the exception of 
Hitter, bread, and coffee. Crab 
meat salad, corned beef hash, 
tewed tomatoes, green lima beans, 
nd pineapple were served, and all 
ame out of cans.

Mrs. J. W. Wise and Mr. and 
Irs. O. \V. Hudson and family 
assed Sunday with friends in 

A.naheim.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Godeky and 
aughter Margaret and Miss Julia 

Taggai-t left Thursday afternoon 
or Phoenix, Ariz., to make their 
ome.

Mrs. J. B. McComiskey, 2119 Ar- 
Irigton, has returned from visiting 
riends in the northern part of the

    " """T^JifeW" " "'

TORRANCE 
THEATRE
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
Last wool It was at (Irau- 
imm'H Metropolitan. This 
week we show It to you 
for- Kc   

The

'ALASKAN'
by 

James. Oliver Curwood 
with

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN
| Also 
  Aesop's Fables 

International News

  SAT. Matinee
1 Don't miss a chapter of 

the great police serial

| "INTO THE NET"

 

SUNDAY 
MONDAY

From the** pen of Lincoln J. 
Carter, the world's greatest 
melodramatic author    

^  

IP0*/|

 1

A rushing, roaring Ni-   
agra of melodrama. B 
Packed full of thrills   
and stunts that will   
stagger your imagina-   
tion. '

ALSO 1
"The Hunt", a haw haw 1 

comedy. 
International News 1

  

An Unusually Fine Program Tues. and Wed.

1 GLORIA SWANSONin'HerLoveStory'  
| . Lloyd Hamilton in "Going East" |

Graduate Conservatory of Music 
Washington State College

Miss Lois Lingenfelter
Instructor of Voice 

and Soloist
721 Cota Ave. Torranee

ij Keystone Community Hall;

  'HAS. If. .\il KI.I.Kli. Agt. 
P. E. Depot ^Phoni

Harbor Blvd., South 
' ! of Carson   
iSGood Music Good Floor; 

5 Admission, 75c Couple ;

FERNCROFT CAFE
SPECIAL

SUNDAY 
DINNER

75c
Choice of

Soup Salad -Steak or Chicken
Vegetable Dessert 

Coffee, Tea, Milk, or Iced Tea

1732 C:

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TOKI'.ANCf) LOMITA 
brillo Phone 1U5 I-'OI N'-irbonne Pnon SIT ;

—DON'T LET THAT OLD HEATER 
ANNOY YOU ANY LONGER—

Five Dollars
will be allowed for it and applied to the 
purchase price of any style 

HUMPHREY HEATERRadiantfire
At the

Southern California Gas Co.
Torrance

Cor. Post and Cravens Deferred 
Payments

  expenses: l!y the same token 
to be regretted that the La- 

le-W. andj. game at the Yan- 
Ktadium the same day drew 

rnwd lo lend some en- 
tii a repetition of the

ugl:

cal

Percy Haughton a story of hope,

Today I write of Percy Haughton 
 and death.

Yesterday Haughton. the man 
who devised and proved a system 
of preparing collegiate football 
teams that was adopted in part or 
in entirety by many of the leading 
roaches of the country, was about 
to show again that the man and

s-hh- for the success of that sys-

an end on Har 
ok charge of the 
ill 100S. H" was 
ed to l«- 11. iv'thcr 
nt of football ma 
iiulelly to work, 

inning that year 
is mind. He had

(hi

"An ounce of loyalty is worth a pound of cleverness." This "gem" 
came from the pen of Elbert Hubbai-d, and how true it is. The store 
tlxit is loyal to the interests of its customers is a much better store 
than the,one which takes advantage of and holds the confidence of 
its palnms to be of secondary consideration. The time Is past when

lusiness long. A successful store plays f.iir with its customers  
Jives them finality goods at fair prices .Con.-iders the shopping corn- 
oil nl Its patrons Holds the satisfaction of ''uslomers above every- 
hing else. That's the foundation upon which lliis business was built 
md the reason for its host of- pleased and satisfied customers.

SHOES
 What does a beautiful dress mean when the footwear is 
not in keeping? What a grand and glorious feeling when the 
shoes you wear are up to date., fit well and feel well. After 
all, isn't it one's own dainty footwear that gives that final 
touch of grace and charm, that supplies you with that final 
fidence in your own -appearance. You can have this final 
touch by wearing our shoes.

They are yours for the choosing and you will be agree 
ably surprised When we tell you the price.

HATS

50cto$1.00

SWEATERS
KIN I In- tnotliall giimi: , Inking in 
I.-it-I "! all imi.1,,,,1 wear, a llradley 
Sneali-r is III,- urn- garment thai 
mil Kii.- yi'ii the most eomfort as

lo Dm line this year is Hi,, hig-
Ki-.st and best we have evei had.
(let yours now when you need it

$2.75 to $9.00

 Every preference for Fall aJid Winter 
Weiir in the new blocks and correct colors. 
A showing from which any man will find 
satisfaction in choosing.

$4.50 to $7.00

Vocalion
Red 

Records

- TWBAPNES Co
^^ ^^r^^SSBONN^^T^SFsTO^^^^BSoNt^SMinO^^^^

^""^ "Barries Departmentfto/v nLomita,Cal.

Kewpie 
Twin 
Shoes


